
yx >r TGlesrapia.
Cable Dcnntitchcu.

MAIHUD, Februar; 3.-Probably Primand Serano will constitute tho direotory." Tho Pope's Nuucio baa been induced to
return.
MAZATLAN, January 20.-An outbreak ofthe people Occurred om tho 11th instant, but

was quickly subdned by the military. So-rious trouble probable at any moment.
-_!0-
New« Items.

CHARLESTON, February 3.-Arrived-
schooner "W. H. Cleare, Eleutliera. Sailed
-schooner J. & E. Canum, Wilmington,N. C. ; steamer Charleston, Now York, and
Sea Gull, for Baltimore-which had been
detained by heavy weather.
The miller at Phillips' Wind mill, atMore¬head, North Carolina, Mr. Lamb, tiled a

gun for tho purpose of killing soiao one
whom he suspected of entering tho mill at
night and stealing com, but Wednesdaymorning forgot about tho gun and uponopening the door, was shot and instantlykilled. He was about forty-fivo years ol
ago, aud leaves a family.NEW ORLEANS, February 3.-The sido
wheel steamboat Lexington took tiro at Í
o'clock this morning, and was totally de
stroyod. She was almost covered by insu
rance.

ST. PAUL, MINK., February 3.-Tho lu
ternational Hotel was burned to-day. Tin
guosts escaped with the loss of their cloth
ing. Loss $100,000.
FISHKILL, N. Y., February 3.-There i

great a panio in Dutchess County over tin
sudden deaths of cattle.
Albert D. Pyke, of Boston, was arrestee

at Fitchburg on a charge of poisoning hi
wife and having criminal intercourse witl
his stepdaughter, who is also under arres
on suspicion of complicity.
HAVANA, February 3.-The city coutiuue

quiet A serious riot occurred at Betfucal
between Spaniards and Cubans, a few daysince. Many were wounded. A stearne
has arrived from Spain with largo uumbei
of troops.

-o-
Affairs lu Washington.

WASHINGTON, February 3.-In tho debat
on the whiskey tax last night, Schenck, th
Chairman of the Ways and Means Cammi
tee, said there were a parcel of speculatoithroughout tho country trying to kill th
whiskey market, by circulating a story thi
the Ways and Means Committee, or son
member of the House, would propose to ii
crease tho tax on whiskey, or perhaps putback to its old rate. Ho would say that ;
far o9 the Ways and Means Committee we
concerned, no snob proposition had been
would bo entertained. He hoped the
would be no tinkering by the House of th
part of tho bill.
The joint resolution for an amendment

the Constitution, establishing universal si
frage, ..which was adopted by the Houso
Representatives on Saturday last, reads
follows:
Be it resolved, (two-thirds of both Hous

concurring,) that tho following article
proposed tb the Legislatures of tho sevei
States, as an amendment to the Coustit
tion of the United States, which, when ra
fled by three-fourths of said Legislatnnshall be held as part of said Constitutic
namely:

SEC. 1. The right of any citizen of t
United States to vote, shall not be deni
or abridged by the United States or a
State, by reason of race, color or previccondition of slavery, of any citizen or eli
of citizens of the United States.

SEC. 2. The Congress shall have powerenforce by appropriate legislation tho pvisions of this article.
The vote by which the resolution ^

adopted, was: Yeas 150, nays 42--two-thi
of the House voting in the affirmative.

Senator Trumbull, from the Judiciaintroduced a bill re-organizing tho Fed«Judiciary. In the House, Beck introdui
a bill regarding Mississippi, with Bilham's nullifications, but instead, as Bi
ham proposes, admitting the present c
mants for Mississippi offices, Beck's
provides for an election in May, uuder i
versal suffrage and amnesty for bothmodified constitution and Stnte ollici
meantime the State remaining under rt
tary control.
Henderson introduced a bill in the

nate, yesterday, to provide for a Dcpment of Home Affairs, which gives tho h
of tho department a seat in the Cabinet,places under his supervision tho L
Office, tho Indian Bureau, mining matt
and the Freedmen's Bureau.

In tho Senate, Trumbull's judiciarymakes nine Supreme Judges, and provfor thc appointment of Circuit Jud
The consular appropriation bill was pasBoutwell's constitutional amendmentconsidered to adjournmentIn tho House, the Secretury was dire
to withhold the payment of tho statioi
contract Tho recusantNew York wittieat tho bar of the Houso wore loft in chof the sergeant-at-arms till tho comm;is satisfied. An air hue road from beiNew York was discussed. Tho Indian
propriation bill was discussed to r.djoment

It is stated on tolerable authority tbaPostal Committee will vote down the prsition for a postal telegraph, as the piand tho Government aro better serve«competition.
Internal reveuuo receipts to-dav r31,000,000.
John M. Langston, (a negro,) of Cwill bo an applicant for tho rn mistered)Hayti under Graut This is tho sametion offered him by President Johnson,deoli ,ed for tho reason that ho woulddim his political prospects by acceptnuflico under thepresent administrationAll tine cut smoking and chowing toi

and snuff not starr*!ped according to 1
duly 20, 1808, will be seized and coulisafter the 15th iostan t.

FINANCIA!.. AM) COM91KH.CIAL.

COLUMBIA, February S.-Cotton bad au
upward tendency, yesterday, and 162 bales
were disposed of at full prices-middlings28.
NEW YORK, February 3-Money easy.Sterling D'tj. Gold 35>£. Flour 5(rtll0o.

lower. Wheat declining. Corn a shade
lower. Pork limier, at 32.no. Lani dull-
steam 23.,4'. Cotton firmer, at 29%@30.Freights quiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton active ¡ind limier, with
sales of 6,800 bales, ut 29%@30. Tho mar¬
ket, in other respects, unaltered since noon.
BALTIMORE, February 3.-Flour, oats and

rye unchanged. Haem active-shoulders

CINCINNATI. February 3. Fork nclive,
at 32.00. Lard quiet, at 2d.1.... Bulk shoul¬
ders lyi.j.
CHARLESTON, February 3.-Cotton active

and advanced '.j('.ii'..e.. with sales of 1.000
bales-middlings28¿¿@28>¿; receipts 1,723.
SAVANNAH. February 3.-Cotton active,

with sales of 3.000 bales-middlings 2S'.j;receipts OOO.
AUGUSTA, Februarys -Cotton market ac¬

tive and firmer, with sales of 1,073 bales;
receipts 319-middlings 27J^@27"?4.MOBILE, February 3.-Sales of cotton
to-day 1,700 bales; article in good demand-
low middlings 27).»; receipts 389.
NEW ORLEANS, February 3.-Cotton ad¬

vanced and in heavy demand for Great
Britain, Spain und the North-middlings28%; sales 17,000 bales; receipts 8,191.
Gold 36'-JJ. Flour firmer-super 6.37)..;double 7.25; treble 7.25. Corn dull at 76.
Pork iu active denium!, at 33.00. Bacon
dull; shoulders 15; clear rib i8J.j ; clear 19.
Lard higher-tierce 20j¿@21; keg 23. Su¬
gar and molasses firm and unchanged.Whiskey and coffee firm and unchanged.
LONDON, February 3-3 P. M.-Consols

93%. Bonds 76%.
LIVERPOOL, February 3-3 P. M.-Some

business doing in Coltou to arrivo to-day,and sales were made at 12 for middling up¬lands. The market is still active, and up¬lands quoted 12; Orleans 12'.{.
HAVRE, February 3.-Cotton buoyant,both on spot and afloat-spot 137; ntloat

138.
LIVERPOOL, February 3-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed buoyant-uplands 12; Oilcans

12.'BX«U2U; sales 20,000 bales.

DELILAH.
CONCLUDED.

"Is it quito necessary that. Fortescue
should bo whiskerless?" 1 asked, faintly."Why, judge for yourself; how would a
powdered wig look with-them? The
worst of is," she added, "that when I under¬
took the-the part of Maria, it was with the
supposition that you would be tho Fortes¬
cue "

Those who are unacquainted with "The
Belle of Penzance," must be told that For¬
tescue is the lover of Maria, and several
half-romping, half-amorous scenes aro en¬
acted between them; knowing this, if theybad known how Ada hesitated, and seen
how she blushed as she spoke, they would
not wonder that my breath came short, and
a siuging arose in my ears. My left baud
closed upon tho fingers which were formingthat bridge; my right arm stole uround her
form; I felt intoxicated by tbo magnetichalo which floated about the air.
"Take care!" she said; "I cannot make

my stroke if you como so close."
I knew there was such a thing as throw¬

ing away a race by making the running too
eurly.
"Hit your own b-b-b-ball iu tho exact

centre, aud rather high," I stammered,
"and you-you would not like O'Bri-that
is, any other fellow to-to take that part, in
fact."

"I declare I won't answer you!" she
cried. "Of course, I know you, and never
saw most of the others before, aud such
things make all the difference, you kuow.
To be kissed, even in make-believe, by a
man ono has seen for the firbt time a week
before, mukes ouo feel nervous; but there!"
Ecstasy! she classed O'Brian with the men
"she had only known for a week!" Then
sho had not noticed him at all those parties.And she had noticed and remembered me.
"Ob, that you knew me still better! Ob,that it was not make-believe! Let us re

hearse our parts?"
"Where is tho use," sho murmured, "if

you will not make a small sacrifice?" And
she looked so deliciously shy aud couseious,that E cried in rapture: "I'll do it!"
"What! part with those?" and she laid a

finger moro beautiful than Aurora's on ono
of my whiskers.

"Yes."
"Yon must give mc ono us a memouto.

Cot up; there's some ono coming!"It was Miss Winton and Capt. Seymour,who came just in timo to prevent a formal
oller. 1 went off to my bed-room, locked
tho door, opened my dressing-case, took
out scissors and razor, aud began tho dread¬
ful task.

Infatuated, innd that I was, I insertedtho expanded points of tho fatal shears,
gavo a convulsivo clip, and in half a minutethe carefully tended growth of years fell to
tho dressing-table. I cannot bear to recall
how I looked ut that moment. As quickly
as it was possible, I cut off tho companionwhisker, and then shaved my checks clean.
On my way down stairs, I met Sir

Thomas, who stopped, stared and asked my
name. Ho did not recognize me. YoungWinton, who was always late, was break¬
fasting when I entered tho morning-room.Ho dropped a cup of coffee over his knees,and nearly choked.
Leaving him in his misery, I encountered

a young lady visitor, who crammed ber
pockot handkerchief into her mouth, and
fled.
But if yon would bo tedious to recount

the effect 1 produced upon each individual
member of tbo household. All, oven tho
fuithieiss Ada, laughed at my uppearanuo,
except O'Brian, who looked upon my trp.ns-
formation from a purely dramatic point of

viow. Others were divided as to whether 1
most resembled a plucked fowl or a recentlyshorn sheep; bat the veritable amateur
said, "Sure he will make au elegant For¬
tescue," aud stuck to that view of tho
question.
Tho company soon got used to tho altera-

tion, and the dramatic business now went
us smoothly ns a hand passed over mychecks. 1 had the intoxicating privilege,the tantalizing element iu which was tem¬
pered my hope, of making second-hand love
to Ada in daily rehearsals, till at last the
day of positive performance arrived.
We all knew our parts; but whether we

acted them well or not, it is dillicult to
judge; our audience was bound in common
politeness to bo pleased, and the flatteringapplause and profuse congratulations we re¬
ceived cannot bo counted for much. At
auy rate, everybody seemed delighted, and
thc whole affair waa voted a success.
When a fete w hich had cost sonni time-,

thought and labor in its preparation, is
over, a heavy weariness ami depression is
apt to weigh upon tho principal actors, and
this, I believe, was tho case with tho ma¬
jority of tho company assembled at WintonHalf.
But 1 felt nothing of this. What were

private theatricals or balls, past of future,
to me? Means to an end, one end-Ada.
How could my mind bc cloudy' if she smiled
upon me? How feel depressed when such
hopes elevated rae?
On the morning following the perform¬

ance, I awoke early with a firm determina¬
tion to turn mimic courtship into earnest,and force a plain yes or no from her that
very day. To lie in bed with such a pricklein tho pillow was quite impossible, so I got
up, dressed and went for a walk. On pass¬ing through tho garden on my way back to
breakfast, I became aware that some ono
else was also in high spirits, for a well-
known voico behind tho shrubbery was
siuging "The Pigs in tho Morning," and on
turning the corner of a path which brought
mo into a little open dell sacred to rhodo¬
dendrons, I came upon O'Brian, with his
hat stuck on tho back of his head, executing
a pas seal to a vocal accompaniment.
"Ah !" he cried on seeing me, "sure youhavo caught mo making a fool of myself.But it is a good thing my mother's only sou

has doue for me this fine morning. Con¬
gratulate me, my boy!"

"Certainly," said I, fccliuga little sicklv.
"What on?"

"I am going to be married to the pretti¬est little angel that ever wore boots and had
a nice little sum all at her own dispositionin the bargain. Whoop!"It was too tnm; he had stolen a march
upon me. I left Winton two hours after¬
wards.
Thank you; yes, my whiskers aro gradu¬ally recovering, and I expect to bo able to

walk out hy daylight in a month or SÍ). At
present, they are in tho blacking-brush
stage. Chambers' Journal.

The latest stylo of tho water velocipedesconsists of two floatiug tubes of tin, in thc
shape of cigars. They are connected by
two bars of iron which support tho wheel.
This is moved by pedals liko the fore
wheel of an ordinary velocipede. The rider
sits ou a saddle just behind the wheel, and
easily drives his machine at the rate of six
to eight knots an hour.
Charles Busteed, of Savannah, is stop¬ping at the Ebbitt House.

[Washington paper.A great many of the Busted family from
the South are at oil our hotels.

[Richmond JZcaminer.
A boy in Kellogsvillo, Michigan, whose

nose was made to bleed during n playfulscuffle, died in a few hours from the uncon-
trolable hemorrhage.
Ono firm, at Frankfort-on-the-Maiu, is

said to have sold 75,000 carte photographsof Mrs. Lincoln.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mrs. Mary

O'Hara and of Jerome Fagan, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services of JEROME
THOMAS, youngest child of thc former, from
their residence, io Gervais street, to tho Catholic
Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

Office of Udolpho Wolle,
SOLI: IMPOST, OF TIII: SCMEDAM AROMATIC .SCHNAITS

"2 BEAVEB STREET, NEW YORK, NOV. 3, '08.
To the People of Ike Southern Slates.
When tho puro medicinal restorative, now KO

widely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
was introduced into tho world, under tho endorse¬
ment of 1.000 loading members of the medical pro¬
fession, some twenty years ago, its proprietor was
well aware that it could not wholly escapo tho
ponalty attached to new and useful preparations.
Ho, therefore, endeavored to invest it with the
strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to rondcr all attempts lo pirate it difficultand dangerous. It was submitted to distinguish¬ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by themtho purest spirit ever manufactured. Its purityand properties having bm n tints ascertained,
samples of tho article wore forwarded to 10,000
ph.Tscians, including nil tho lending practitioners
in tho United states, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of tho preparationand a report of tho result, accompanied each
specimen. 4,000 of thc most eminent medical men
in tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof tho articlo were unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, they said, had long been wanted hy¬the profession, as no rclianco could bu placod on
tho ordinary liquors of commorco; all of which
wore moro or less adulterated, and, therefore,unlit for medical purposes. Tho peculiar excel-
leneo and strength of tho oil of juniper, which
formed one of tho principal ingredients of tho
Schnapps, together with an unalloyed character
of tho alcoholic dumont, give it, in tho estimation
of tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant HS a diuretic, tonic and
restorative.
Thoso satisfactory credenza!* from professional

men of tho highest rank wore published in *
condensad form, and enclosed with each bottlool the Schnapps, as one of tho guarantees of its
genuineness. Other precautions against fraud
were also adopted; a patent was obtained tor tho
article, thc label was copyrighted, a/<ic simile of
tho proprietor's autograph signature waa attaehed
to each label and cover, his name and that of tho
preparation wore embossed on tho bottles, and the

corks were scaled with his private seal. No articlehad over been auld in this country under the nameof Schnapps prior to tho introduction of Wolfe's8ohiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and tholabel was deposited, an his tradu mark, in thoUnited Htatos District Court fur the Southern Dio-trict of Now York during that year.
It might bo supposed, oy persons unacquaintedwith tho daring character of tho pirate« who prey

upon the reputation of honorable merchants, l>yvending deleterious ti inh under their name, that
tho protections so carefully thrown around these
Schnapps would have precluded thc introductions
and salo of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimulated tko rapacity of impostors.The trade marl; of tho proprietor luis been stolen:
tho endorsement which his Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps alone received from tho medical pro-fuesioii lias bovnclaiuiod by moudadous humbugs;his labels au bottles have been imitated, his ad¬
vertisements paraphrased, Iiis circula! H copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, afterdisposing of tho genuine contents ul nig bottles,have tilled them up with common ghi, the mottdeleterious of all liquors, aie! thus made his nameami brand a cover for poison.
The public, the medical profession and the si; k,for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is

proscribed RM n remedy, are canally interested withtho proprietor in thc dotcclion'and suppression olthese nefarious practices. The genuine article,manufactured at tho establishment of tho undor-signed, iu Schiedam, Holland, \A distilled (rom ab»rley of tho finost quality, and flavored with au[essential i struct Of thc berry of tho Italianjuniper, of unequalled purity. By a process un¬
known in the preparatiou of any other liquor, it Ufreed from every acrimonious and corrosive ele¬
ment.
Complaints have been received from thc leadingphysicians and families in the Southern states,of thc salo of cheap imitations ot the SchiedamAromatic Schnapps m those markets; and travel¬

ers, who are in the habit of using it as an antidoteto tho baneful influence of unwholesome rivei
water, testify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedanbottles, in frequently palmed off upon the unwaryThe agents of the undersigned have been requestedtn instituto inquiries on the subject, and to for
ward to him the names of such parties as tho;may ascertain to be engagrd in the atrocioui
system of deception. In conclusion, the under
signed would s ty that he bas produced, from node
the bands of the most distinguished men o
science in America, proofs unanswerable of tlc
purity and medicinal excellence of tho Schiedan
Aromatic Schnapps; that he has expended mau;thousand dollars in surrounding it with guaranteeand safeguards, which ho designed should protcctho public and himself against fraudulent imita
tions; that he lias shown it to be thc otily liquor ii
tho world that can bo uniformly depended upoias nnadultnratod; that ho has challenged investi
galion, analysis, comparison, and experiment iall its forms: and from every ordeal tho preparation which beare his name, seal and trade marlhas como off triumphant. Ho, therefore, feeds itduty he owes to his fellow-citizens generally, tthe' medical profession and tho sick, to denonncand expose tiwi Charlatans who counterfeit theeevidences of identity, and he calls upon tho presand the public to aid him in Ida efforts to rented
eo great au evil.
The following letters and certiorates, from tb

leading physicians and chemists of this eily, wi
prove to thu reader that ali goods Hold by tbundersigned are all Ihcv are represented to he.

ÜDOLPRO WOLFE.
I tcel botín 1 lo say, that I regard j «mr tehuap]as being, in every reapect, pre?cniiiiently purand deserving of medical patronage. At all ( ventit is thc purest possible article of Holland Oilheretofore unobtainable; ami, as such, may 1

Hafelv prescribed bv pin tdciaiis.
DAVID h. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, Now York.

PINK STREET, NEW YOHK NOV. 21, 1SG7.Uiolpho \\\»fe, Esq., Present.
DEAR Sin: I have made a chemical cxaminatiiof a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, withe intent of determining if any foreign orinjuriosubstance had been added to the simple distillspirits.
DEAR SIR: Tho want of pure Wines and Liquoifor medicinal purposes, has been long felt by tlprofession, and thousands of lives have been sariûced by the. use of adulterated articles. Deliriu

tremens, and other disease* of the brain ai
nerves, so rifo in this country, are very rareEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the difierenin tho purity of tho spirits sold.
Wo liavo tested ttio several articles importand sold by you, including your Gin, which ysell under tho nani« of Aromatic Schicdu

Schnapps, which wo consider justly entitled to t
high reputation it has acquired in this count:
and, from your long experience as a foreign i
porter, your Bottled Wine-B aud Liquors shoi
meet with thc same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint somothe respectable apothecaries in different wartsthu city as agents for tho sale of your Brandand Wines, where tho profession can obtain I

same when needed for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your new enterprise,remain your obedient servants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor of Sarg«University Medical College, Now York.
J. M. CÀRNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of CliniSurgery, Surgcon-in-Chief to tho State Ilospilotc. No. 14 East loth street.
The examinât i.m USS resulted ill tho conclus

that the sample contained no poisonous or harful admixture. I have been unable to disco
any trace of the deleterious substances which
employed in the adultération of liquors. I woi
not hesitate to use myself, or to recommend
others, for medicinal purpoftCS, the Seined
Schnapps as au excellent and nuobjectioiiavariety of gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed,) CHARLES A. ¡»EELY, Cbomisl

NEW Youie, 53 CEDAR STKP.ET, Nov. 26, H<>"
Udoipho Wo fe, Esq., /'rt sent.
DEAR Sm: I have submitted tn chemical anal}two bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which 1 ti

from a fresh package in your bonded warolim
and lind, as before, that tho spirituous liqis freo from injurious ingredients or falsifican
that it has thc marks of being «god and not
cently prepared by mechanical admixturoalcohol ami aromatics. Respectfully,FILED. F. MAYEB, Chomis
NEW YORK, TUCMIRV, May I. Udoipho Wolfe, 1
LEWIS A. SA VUE, M. 1)'., No. 7'.»:> Broadway.II. P. DEWEES, M. D., No. 701 Broadway.JOSEPH WORSTER, M. D.,No. 120 Ninth str
NELSON STEELE, M. D No.:'.7Bleocker str
JOHN O'REILLY, M. I>., No. 2:10 Fourth str
15. I. RAPHAEL, M. 1)., Professor of tho l'ri

pies and Practice of Surgery, New York Med
College, etc., No. '.»1 Ninth street, and others.
The proprietor also offers for sale

¡lol li il U inn anti Li<|iiorn,Imported und bottled by himself, expresslymedicinal use. Each bottle has his certificat*its puritv.
Nov 123mo ÜDOLPHO WOLF

Spct Him1. fl

JC. LOOKER, a Tinsmith, for some time j
. in my employment, has absconded, leavin]addition to his family, many debts duo ab

town. The law affords no'protection agasuch scamps, and thc public lins no snfegibut tho means I :>ow taku in publicly advertí»them by namo. This man ha« boen heard oboiug in Cliestor; tho good people of that pwill do well to bo OU their guard. Passaround. A. PALMEFeb 4 1

Englis'i L airy Cheese. Cranberries.
rA BOXES English Dairy, Cutting, Pine At)\f and Young America CHEESE.
ls bushels CUAN li I-'»' ilE**, in linc order,for si lo low by E. & O. D. HOP

Axiotion Sale^ -

Mutes and Horses.
BY D. C. PE1X0TT0 & SON.

WE will soil, THIS MOKNINO, tho 4th instant,at 10 o'cock, in front of our Auction Store:Several MULE* auu HOUSES, without reserve.Torms cash. Feb 4
8T. VALENTINE'S DAY.

^N ELEGANT assortment ol FANCY, SENTI¬
MENTAL an'1 COMIC VALENTINES, from FIVE
CENTS to FIVE HOLLAHS. For salo wholesale
ami retail, «. r.RY VN ,v WóC.YRTER'S

Feb I bookstore.
Pure "Dickson's Improved" Gotton Seed,FOR SALE, it Î2.00 per basho! for any amountof 5 bushels <>r under. Over 5 bushels, at$1.00 per bushi I.

lieed grown frtmi soed bought by me of Mr.David Dickson, of Oxford, Ga., (the groat needs-
man.) in 1X07. at it 00 por busho!.
Tho DICKSON judds moro than any other Heedill tho countrv. Warranted pure.

A. i\ AMAREB,Fob 4 th:i* Kt. Matthew's, S. C.
Masonic Female College,

OOKESBURY, S. C.,
KEV. SAMUEL B. JONES, President.

.^Tuition-Collegial Department porHgyear, $10; Preparatory Department
per vcar, $20. Hoarding $10 paxmonth. F. F. GABY,Fob 4 Imo* Socretarv Hoard Trastees.

NO EXPERIMENT!
AN ESTABLISHED FACT !

-o-
The Leading Life Company of the Wert !

THE STTLOTJIS
Mutual Life Insurance Company,BegiHS thc vear, (January 1,) 1869, with
ASSETS - $3,619,670.67!

INCHEASKD over $1,000,000, during the pastyear, after paying IOSSCB hy death, ($455,450,)and Dividends 18(i.>, I860 and 18C7, and purchasedPolicies, (5305,089.) amounting in sam total to$760,539.
Total losses hy death paid since organization of

tho Company,
$866,250.

Total Betnril Dividends paid since organization ofthe Companv,
$414, 20*9 .

Policies issued during tho year 1868,
4,6 64.

Total number of Policies issued since organizationof tho Companv,
14,330."

ASSETS and KssBBVE sccuro and ample for all
contingencies.Present Annual I ?>< niue-?$'¿,500,000.

Our past success is a guaranteo for the futuro'.
Long lists of roferoncea are easily obtained, but
are no real guarantee of safety and success. The
cheapest Assurance is in tried and experiencedcompanies.
Thc higher per cent, of interest Wost, and our

present annnal income.-over $2,500,000-wiU ap¬peal largely to those dosiriug Assurances as anadvantage with us in the futuro of thoir Policies.
Examine otu- Plum and Hates, before Insuringelsewhere.
X STAIOTtiY MUTUAL C O â» P A. ¡P¡ Y ,

With tho additional security of a pain up gna-rantcc capital of $100,000-paying its ow.i Divi¬
dends. The most popular and advantageousforms and favorable terms for Insurance- pro.- out-ed. A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of
thc premium given. Surplus distributed on the
1st ot January each your, and Dividends paid an¬
nually thereafter on tho Contribution Plan.
Nearly 000 Policios, insuring over $3,000.000,have been issued through the Goneral Agonoy.

Active Agents Wanted.
GODFBEY A MAGILL,General Agents for Georgia, South Carolina and

Florida.
D. A. JANUARY, President.

JNO. M. MILLER, Local Agent.A. N. TALLEY," Examining Physician.
OFKICKR.8»

D. A. JANUARY, President.
CHAS. H. PECK, vice-President.
WM.T. SELBY, Secretary.J. S. MIDLER, Assistant Secretary.WM. N. BENTON, General Agent.Du. JOHN T. HODGEN, Consulting Physician.CLINE & JAMISON, Legal Advisors.
Hos. ELIZCB WEIGHT, Consulting Actuary.WM. M. Mcl'HEETERS, M.D..EX. Physician.At Office of Companv, daily, from 12 to land 8 to"

4 P.M.
Directors-Olliver Garrison,Samuol Will, Theo¬dore La/oillo, Chas. H. Peck. Gun. Thomas L.

Price, Jules Vallo, Cen. H. Robinson, Robert E.
Carr, John F. Thornton, David K. Ferguson, Wm.T. Selby, Niel». Schaeffer, William T. Gay, Wm. C.
Jamison, lt. P. llanonkamp, L. H. Baker, D. A.
January. Wm. J. Lewis, James O. Carson, Jacob
Tamm. Hon. John Hognn, Feb 3 ilmo_

Mules for Sale.
JUST ARRIVED, 30 young, well broke

KENTUCKY MULES-can be seen at Mr.
('liarles» Logan's Stable.
Jan 29 WM. S. TALBOTT.
W. D. CORN WELL, UL. D.,

pry 8 ic i AX A x D s uno EG x,
OFFICE at residonco on Blanding street, r".ar

Charlotte Depot. Jan 27 1 mo*
*

Hoes'. Hoes!! Hoes!!!
9QQ 1)0/ Hrades CAST STEEL CROWN

200 doz. Patent Itivcttcd Planters* and Iron
Hoes.

, , , ,Direct importation. Just received and tor salo
low by J. A T. H. AGNEW.

Carden Seeds

THORBURNS SEEDS-foll assortment. Theso
seeds have been for nearly a contury beforo

tho public, and require commendation »rom no
ono. For sale bv GEO. HlMnlKKo.

Law Card.

THE undersigned having turned over tho Ro-
cords, Becnrith a and Property of tho Ofhce ot

Commissioner in Equity to his BUCceMore. wfll
resume the practice of LAVS and EQUI IY in
Richland and adjoining Counties, and in tho
Courts oT thc United States.
Feb 2 12* c r>- 1J- DBSAUBBURR

Sauer Kraut and Pickles.

TUST RECEIVED, a Hanoi of choico MAUER
KRAUT: ¡Uso, a Barrel of extra lino PICKLES.

Trv ,hem. CAMPBELL A JONES.
Fi 1.2 j?

Zipporah Cotton Seed.
. WE offer for sale 35 Bushels of /.UTO-
iv.Vy.,RAII COTTON SEED, tho lint ot whichhK-?feíwas cold in Charleston for .r< cents per
pound more than middling upland cotton, and
which is now quoted in Charleston aa high as 3J
cents nor pound. Price-$5.00 per bushel.
Fob 2 li. O'NEALL A SON.


